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OMEN Vector Wireless Mouse

Lose the wire and nothing else

Let your mouse run free with wireless lagless latency. The world’s fastest USB-C® charging gaming mouse with up to
180 hours of battery life.(2) We swear it's wireless.

All the wirepower without the wire
With 1ms polling rate Warp Wireless
Technology, lose the lag and the wire
without losing any of the performance.

Turbo-recharge
30 seconds will get you an hour of battery
life, just in case you forget to charge in your
sleep.

Every battery-life is a saga
Nothing can compete with up to 180 hours
of battery life, not even the measly 168 hour
week.

 All performance specifications represent the typical specifications provided by HP's component manufacturers; actual performance may vary either higher or lower.
 Based on HP internal testing. Compared to all gaming mice with a USB-C interface, up to 16,000dpi with light off during charging and playing currently in the market as of 09/15/2020.
 Actual battery life will vary with use and environmental conditions, and will naturally decrease with time and usage.
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Omadused

For your sensitive side
Lock on to accurate tracking with esports-grade PixArt PAW3335 wireless sensor supports up to 16,000 dpi.

At the speed of instinct
By the time you max out the lifespan of the Omron switches of 50 million clicks, your lightning-fast response time might be worshiped in some
countries.

My mouse, my rules
You've got options with 16.8m colors, 6 programmable buttons, and 100-16,000 dpi in the OMEN Command Center.

It holds your hand
Ergonomically engineered to mold to your hand and stay there with its textured rubber grip, you feel me?

Mouse trap door
There's a super secret, well not anymore, compartment for your USB receiver on the bottom of the mouse.

Raid with a braid
This burly and braided beauty will get you out of any tangle or snag.
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Ühilduvus Compatible with PCs with available USB-A port.

Mõõtmed 12.81 x 7.45 x 4.17 cm

Kaal 0.1 kg; Pakitud: 0.27 kg
0.23 lb; Pakitud: 0.6 lb

Garantii Two-year limited warranty.

Karbi sisu Mouse; Dongle; Cable; Extender; Quick Start guide; Product notice; Warranty

Päritoluriik Made in China

Toote number 2B349AA

Tellimisteave 194850470653

Ühilduvad operatsioonisüsteemid Windows 10 and above; OMEN Command Center software available in Microsoft store

Tehnilised märkused

Sensor: PixArt PAW3335 Wireless Sensor Tracking accuracy: 99% Connectivity: Wireless USB / Wired USB DPI: 100 – 16,000 (Default 1,600)
Acceleration: 40G max Tracking speed: 400 IPS Polling rate: Default report rate: 1ms (can be programmed to 1ms, 2ms, 4ms, 8ms by OMEN
Command Center) Orientation: Sculpted right hand Grip style: Palm or claw Switch lifetime: Left and Right Switch: Omron 50 million lifetime
switches

Süsteeminõuded, minimaalsed Available USB-A port

Kaabli pikkus 180 cm

Master carton dimension (Width x Depth
x Height) 35.1 x 28.3 x 38.5 cm

Põhipaki kogupaht 6.62 kg
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